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Ai._, of silver or iron or thong. (lDrd, in his
8.e
1Book on the Saddle and Bridle.)
See ,.J.
,

kial Jjp.JI [The gingical letters:] these
are J, ~, and b. (TA, commencement of

.;

'J:see

1.

-

'

.

M

5. z.J, O x: see ,-.

moved him to it; namely, a place; lit., caused

H1.
_ H
affiliated him to him; announced him to be his
affiliated
son, because of a mutual likeness. (M9 b.)
J
""e
i.JI lIe classed him, as an adjunct, with
4.
him; put him on a par with him; or made him
him
to be as though on a par with him. See two exs.
--. See 1.
voce w, ill art.
voce'
him to reach it: see an ex. voce

The saddle-camels overtook
Im._U The last of them
ote another. (S, K.)
oiat
lovertook,
overtook, or came up writh, thefirst of them. (S,
TA in art. jJ,.)
6. Q&.Jlt

) L.4 ) .i HH kept, attended, or applied
1.
hi.mlf constantly, perseveringly, or assiduously,
to the thing; he was persevering, or assiduous,
in th, affair. (Mhb.)

JiaJ:

J:p.
see

5Oj..

TA

i. q.AjJJ and 031. (TA.)
Lp_i i-

hjLtJ: see what follows.

ot',t
JoL& l 01,111

Lean, or lank, in the sides. (1.am,

m- Lank in the beUy. (TA in
p. 496.) .J1
J
A ;iJA that is .~ [not lined, nor
ai.
a*J: see ,A.
art. .a.)
stuffed]: if lined or stuffed, the vulgar also
The rendering a word quasi-coordinate
jlil
,3t.il
call it by this name, but the Arabs do not know
this: (L, TA:) and the same applies to the to another nord of which the radical letters are
more in number than those of the former word.
t..t..J: Az says, that Jt,aJ and .L. mean more
A letter which is added to a word for the
q.A He bridkd a besst; agreeably with
the same: like ;jl and ;A, and ;'9 and ;
and
ptirpose
an explanation in the 1]: and sometimes he
purpose above mentioned. See GtJllJil
and
'-.-;
and
.
says
one
sometimes
and
bitted him; as expl. in the Mqb.
1 @
.CI

.J A letter of

.- ¢l

in art. I

it is the same whether the gannrment be i;. or adjunction,
atyunclion, or quasi.-coiordination.
see 10 in art. ;.
5. ; :
lined. (TA.) He says also, [in anothier place,]
pl :.,ti.L , A word rendered quasi- ., pi.
that tihe Arabs apply the terms* M.,J and ".
.J: see alJ.
radis-ally
radically coi, dinate to another word of which
to A night-wrapper(,4i .ljt) if it be ~.1; jU the radical letters are more in number than those
~ anald %t,JA thingfrom *whichone augurs
[a single piece of stuff; i.e. not double, not lined of the former word. 4J,tt&t "j0 A quasievil; an omen, or a bodement, of evil: because
nor faced, nor stuffed]. (TA in art. J....) (juadriliteral.;.adical
quadriliteral.;'adicalword. -. See ~J .
it refrains one from a thing that he wants. (A,
which is originally the plural See Ijl.
art. c.) t,.J,
3
(TA in art. i,.)
i
at-'5ku
i.N; q.
-'k
where
ibid,
(A,
of botlh, is also used as a sing.
see an ox.)

See j

.

and ,.p,

1. '&Jand a..J and t&i.JI Hereachedhim;
[.A bit; i. e., the iron appurtenances of
a bridle]. To the .. t,J belong pieces of iron overtook him; or came up with him. (S, Mob, I.)
It (grief, &c.) overtook him; or ensued
-_ J..
which are fastened one to another; as the
He overtook him;
to him. - Also, and at ;
and the J.._, and the _,U and
iLj;Lc,
He became, or
J_J
w
came up with him.
itrsextremities of iron. (Az, in TA, voceo ,i.)
par,
The above explanation is incomplete: it means made himself, on a par, or as though on a
It became
._
the bridle, or Acadstall and reins, with the bit with him. See an ex. voec
and other appurtenancce; like its Persian origi- adjoined, or annexed, to it. . Jl .j It was
It signifies The piece of firmly, or strongly, compacted or coherent or
utS: see £L.
nal,
knit together: and its several parts were inswrted
iron in the mouth of the Iwrtse: thus, by extein- ;>.J! i~.J, inf. n.
sion, applied to this nith its thongs, or straps, one into another. (TA.)
[i. q. AI.l, i.e. The payment of] the price
and apparatus: it comprises the 'L,, which ~j3J,
was, or became, obligatory on him. (Myb.) is the transverse piece of iron in the mouth; and
t.
d.d. 4dJ C,aJ: see the last sentence of art.
the p,, which is the piece of iron standing up
J, ~ ~
~ ~ 8J
a/.J has for its inf. n. 3&j.J as well
-.
which is the iron li __
in the mouthi; and the 3Ja,
.,.
beneath the J4.; and the jUIl, which are two as jl_. (TA.)
;t,J

, ,,

bent pieces of iron in the J

.

and the aC,&c,

.,;

.·

..

4. ,... JI [He closed up the /ole thereof with
a patch]; m(aiing a garment, or piece of cloth,

l.).--l.(TA in art.
andaskiii,orljitle.
and a skiii, or hile.
,Jl1 [T',e consolidating of wounds]. (; in

, l-

lie empowered him
to revile, viiify, or censure, him: (S, ,TA:)
he made his honour, or reputation, to be to him
a
[as] aa a.'a [or hawk's portion of the quarry].
[tz.v]
= l.)a

itrt.
art.

.8·.S

fflar, p. 392.)
(f.Har,

-........

.1

-)1.

,e

-·

.5
eli

: see

6.
It was joined, or knit, together. See
6..
.K, voecj9j.

It coalesced, consolidated, closed
8. 'i
8.
up, or became closely united. (TA.)
.,.Li

glesh]. (Meb in art.
< [Dates haring

,...)_,;,: ;"

see .,J,

last sentence.

3: see 1.

__;Jm-.,
see W~ anda=<.
on the right and left; and the ,, j, which
4. e. LIJ1 lIe made him to reach, overtake,
are two pieces of iron wherewith are fastened or come up rwith, him; (S, M9b,* lg;*) or to
40.i
0,i and ;a.i The woof; or the threads
or warp, of a piece
j'l&; and the .,..~ follow him. (Msb.) He made it (a punishment) that are woven into tlhe 1,..
the extremities of the
&c.)
(MIb,
of
cloth.
rethe
He
and
b.)
(M
>./jo
him.
the
befall
or]
to [overtake him,
which is the ring surrounding
9
1
1

